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Entered at the post office at Mount
Joy as second-class mail matter.

All correspondents must have their
communications reach this office nou
later than Monday. Telephone news
of importance between that time and
12 o'clock noon Wednesday. Chan-
ges for advertisments must positive |
ly reach this office not later than|
Monday night. New advertisments
inserted if copy reaches us Tuesday
night. Advertising rates on applica-
tion.
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PAUL FORNWALT WEDS

Waits Five Years for Sweetheart’s

Liberty

throughout al-

spent in the

True

most ive years that De

penitentiary, Mi Ivy M. Maysilles,

of Lancaster, married at Mid-

dletown Thursday night to Paul G.

Fornwalt of that place, by Rev. I. H.

Albright.

Five years ago Miss Maysilles,

who is now 26 years old, promised

to be the wife of Fornwalt, who is

now 24. Soon after that the young

man was sent to the penitentiary for |

murder, having a sentence of from |
4 years and seven months to twenty

years. Miss Maysilles promised to

wait for him. He resolved to turn

over a new leaf, became a model |

prisoner, was paroled last week]

by the board of pardons, and was |

released last Tuesday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. Fornwalt will

at Middletown. 5

Fornwalt was convicted of second |
degree murder committed in Martic |

township, for which the two Aston |
boys were executed in the lLancas-|
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Miss Fianna Leicht, milliner, had |

fall opening on Friday and Sat- |
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town the guest of

Sheaffer and family,

P. L. Ebersole and family of|

Mountville, attended the funeral

Elmer Ebersole on Thursday. i

E. B and family of Berwyn, ®&

are the guests of Albert Gise and | @
family, on Bainbridge street. |=

Rev. Jacob L. Kapp of Claysville

the guest of his son, Chas. and |

family, on Hummelstown street.

Jacob Musser and wife of Mount-|

ville, spent few days with their

son, Charles Musser and family.
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cepted a position at the Kreider |
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force of men,
will soon new building. It

will be one-story, built in the latest

fireproof style, and of brick, and the

seating eapacity will be about

hundred. There will be exits at

eral places, and all requirements of
the state laws relative to buildings

of this kind will be followed
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Have a Plate of the

Best Ice Cream In Town
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FRANK'S NEXT SALE

Will Offer 122 Head of Live Stock

on Friday, Oct. 2nd
RT ZELLER'S

There will surely be some live] All Flavors at All Times
stock sale at M. A. Spickler’s Wash-| gi vals
ington House stables on Friday, Oct, | Special Prices to Parties, Fest

Suppers, Ete.2nd, ag that is the time set when

mrs. G. H. Zeller
Mr, C. S. Frank will offer 122 head. |

The lot consists of a carload of)

Marietta Street MOUNT JOYcows consisting of some high grade
Holsteing, Durhams, etc., fresh and
close springers and backward cows, |
also a lot of stock bulls, stock
steers and cattle for beeves.

Last but not least is 75 head of
shoats ranging from sucking pigs to
hogs weighing 150 Ibs.

Mr. Frank will also sell stock on |
a small commission if you have any

||

Proprietary Co. Boston, Massy,
you want to dispose of. 2t || we will send a large sample fr
RSfo || with their name and address ahd

What would have become of us| | ten cents in silver or ao
if Congress had not been in session | pay postage. c
ready to pass a war tax?
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FREE to show how quicky

Mildredina Hair Remedy acts,

by return mail to American

  |{

Water, Steam

RHEEMS

vacant houses for

five dollars

rent on

per
Two

Avenue for

Sumpman Of

guests of H.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mt, Joy were Sunday

H. Bard and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Enos

| Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

| Witmer near Green Tree.

David Shonk and family of Mt.

{Joy spent Sunday with the former’s

brother, Hiram and family.

The Rheems schools marched to

the P. R. R. station to witness the

annual inspection trains that passed

by last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Gabriel Risser and

Miss Anna Stauffer of Mt. Joy, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

W. Kraybill,

Mr. and Mrs. Benj.

near Lancaster enjoyed an auto trip

to this place on Sunday where they

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus

Evans.

The Landis Bros.

ars of stone meal for fall seeding.

| Their force of men are kept busy

| filling orders and filling the large

bins.

Aaron Groff, contractor and build-

er, with his force, erected an annex

| to the B. H. Greider house, that en-
hances the surroundings and makes

it quite convenient.

Mrs. P. C. Sload and Mrs. Cyrus

Evans spent last week at Pittsburg,

with pleasure.
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Isaac
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loaded several
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E. R. Daugherty, a prominent Mt.

Joy township politician, occupied the

front ranks corner stone laying

last week at the Masonic Home at

Elizabethtown, Several thousand

people had assembled for the oceca-

sion
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A Novel Display at the Fair
At the Fair, this year, M. T. Gar-

vin are showing one of
Lancaster's foremost prodsipts, name-

ly, Linoleums, which this Firm
handle great quantities. The Display
explains the manufacture from the
material to the finished product,

The principle feature is a minia-
ture house four feet square, con-
sisting of four rooms, Living Room,
Bedroom, Dining Room and Kitchen.
Each with a minia-

Linoleum pattern and furnished

suitable furniture, The entire

mounted on turntable

by means of an

electric motor, once every 40 seconds.

Tl House is by electric
lights concealed under the roof. The

exhibit

Is and

& Company
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4 yards wide,

| Printed and Inlaid, and the entire as-

be purchased at this

Department at all

| sortment can

| Popular Store
| times

G
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| color and No matter

old and faded your hair looks, or

how long you have been gray, it

will work wonders for you, keep pou

looking young, promote a luxuriant

growth of healthy hair, stop its fall-

| ing out and positively remove and-

| druff. Will not injure your hair.

| not a dye.
Refuse all substitutes;

tle at druggists.
b ———-—

Auxiliary Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of

| the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the General
| Hospital, will be held at tre home
| of Mrs. Walter Brown, Oct. 1st, at
| 3 o’clock, 2t
a

beauty.

|
|

|
|
|

50c a bot-

The Illinois progressives now hope |

that the race of

{and Sullivan will

| alphebetical basis,
| i——

| Surely the old worli needs a
| thorough course of Uncle Sam's
| peace restorative for its shattered

nerves.

| ————

| Bernard Shaw says he is a liar too.
| Well, you can’t start an argument
about it Bernie.

Robins,
be run

Sherman

on an

“hillybill gen- |
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Mildredina Hair Remedy Never Fails |
To restore gray hair to its natural |
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| The’ Bainbridge Wd will furnish

mugic Saturday evening at the

to be held here. positions an

funeral of Mrs, Abram H. Hn-

gle on Wednesday from the Brethren

in Christ church was the largest in Suffer

| years.

A

more,

Ottmd
n The tre

on

festival

i/ The
reason why

when

treatment wil
this|number of persons from .

|quick
section attended the eleventh -annual

| convention of the Sunday schools, painful

at Maytown on Thursday evening.

Salmon fishing is good im. tHis|

section ,and some fine ones Jere sake. Price 1-3
| been landed during the past ek. treatment $1.00.

The river is lower at present than |

any time this season, Char
g/Ai

DRUG STU
West Main Street,

Sunday Hours, 8 ti

Sunday Hours 5 to

relief,

effect in

remedy. Investig

{at
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver of

York Haven, are visiting Mr. and

Mrs, George Walton.

The Methodist Episcopal church

has undergone a number of improve

| ments ‘to the exterior.

John Trayer of Harrisburg and a

party of friends are camping at Col

lins, just above town. He was a

former resident of this place.

Mrs. Amelia Minnich and daugh-

{ter spent a few days in Mount Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young of Har-

risburg, were guests of Mr. and

| Mrs. John Horst.
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